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GOALSHOOTERS PLAY

Kappa Sig Men Work Up

From Beneath to Win

From Alpha Sigs

KRONKRIGHTTOPS SCORE

Kappa Sigtua'a class A basket-

ball team catua from behind to

smother AlpUa Sigma Phi in the
last half of their championship
game in the Coliseum last night.
Tbe final score was 16 9. Phi

Sigma Kappa tailed to show up for

the game scheduled with Phi
Gamma Delta, and the Phi Cams
were awarded a forfeit. Delta
Sigma Lambda, Alpha tin turn a Kho
and TMH a X. were wluueia in im-

portant clans D games.
Kappa Sigma and Alpha Sigma

Phi battled on even terms during
the first half. A long shot by Hhea
In the closing minutes gave the
Alpha SIks a one point lead. In
the third quarter. Kappa Sigma
outplayed Alpha SlTna Phi de-

cisively but managed to score only
one basket, making the score at the
beginning of tbe final period 8 i.
with Kappa Sigma leading. Panck
scored under the basket. Paulsen
made good on two free throws,
adding four points to tbe Kappa
Sig total. Rhea connected with
another long archer for the Alpha
Sigs, making tbe count 12 9. An
uuderbaaket s'uol. and a sinker
from behind the foul circle, both by
Kro.kxlgbt, put the game on ice.

Hard to Find Basksts
Both teams bad trouble making

their shots count, the number of
opportunities being almost even for
both. Most of the tallies were rung
up on attempts from far out on the
floor. Kronkright was high scorer,
with three field baskets.

The Phi Sigma Kappa Phi
Gamma Delta game was a part of
the final round, and with their vic-
tory by forfeit, the Phi Gams made
a percentage equal to that of the
Kappa Siga and the Alpha Sigs in
the final round. The three-wa- y tie
for first place necessitates another
round robin of play, with but three
teams participating. However, if
the Kappa Sigs should beat the
Phi Gams, further play would be
unnecessary, and the title would go
to the Kappa Sigs.

Phi Gams Win
By defeating Phi Gamma Delta

14-- in class B play, Delta Sigma
Lambda won its way into tbe finals
of the class B tourney. Alpha
Gamma Rho also went to the finals
when Pi Kappa Alpha forfeited.

In a final round game in class B,
Theta XI trounced Phi Sigma
Kappa, 19-- White scored eight
points for the winners.

Tbe box score of the class A
game:

Wilson, f
Pnnek, f ...
keyes. f ....
Kronkright,
f'aulsen. g .

William, f
Totals 7

Patella, f .
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MrClure. g
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Sigma Kappas, N'Ergettcs
Are Slated for Closing

Game Saturday

Close scores marked the wom-

en's intramural basketball tourna-
ment In the semi-final- N'Er-gette-s

won from the first learn of
Delta Zeta, 14 to 4, and Sigma Kap-
pa won from the second team of
Delta Zeta, 8 to 7. In each game
quickness and agility marked the
playing.
- The final game will be played
Saturday morning, March 2. from
11:00 to 12:00 o'clock in the wom-
en's gymnasium, between Sigma
Kappa and the N'Ergettes. This
erill bring to a close the intramural
basketball tournament in which
twenty-eigh- t teams representing
twenty-on-e groups have partici-
pated. Three hundred girls in all
have taken part in some forty
games of the tournament.

Tournament Begins
lnterclass tournament starts

Tuesday, March 5. Teams for the
lnterclass basketball tournament
will be chosen from the girls who
bave played in the Intramural
tournament Tryouts for freshmen
and junior team were held Thura-day-,

Feoruary 28. at which time
fifty girls competed for the class
squads.

Seniors and sophomores will try
out Friday. March 1. In the worn
en's from 5:00 to 6:00
o'clock. Additional tryouts for
tnose who were not able to come
to the other tryouta for all class
groups will be held- - Saturday,
March 2, from 1:00 to 2:00 o'clock
In the ' women's gymnasium. Ke-

suits of the tryouts will be pub
lished In the Sunday edition of tbe
Dally Nebraskan. .

anpoiv nlaht an tha Coliseum
floor, Coach Charley Black sends
hia Scarlet quintet against me m-aa- a

Abb' Farmers In the last game
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Dakota Librarian
Comply With Withe

Of Variout Inquirer

Librarians at the University of
South Dakota are having a busy
time of It thla year trying to keep
ahead of the mother's clubs, parent-t-

eachers associations, business
mens organizations ana nig"
school students who are clamoring
for information on subjects rang-
ing from the cause of the world
war to the manufacture of tooth-
picks.

Uunlnesa men who write frantic
ally for material the lay before
they are to make a spoech,

orators, history clubs,
labor organizations, high school
students, and lovers of poetry all
write to the university library for
their wants.

of the 1929 Bio Six basketball
flight. At present the Huskar cag.

rs art in third placa dua to th
trimming handed th Missouri Tig-
ers early Intha weak and to tha
defeat Kimai sdmlnlettred Iowa
St.tte Wednesday. Tha Aggiaa,
from Manhattan who will ba tha
Huskar guastj Saturday evening,
have previously defeated the

but tha dope bucket is
favoring a Scarlet victory. Tha
Kansas-Iow- State game at Ames
waa a surprise for conference court
followers as tha Jayhawkera were
rated as tha underdog and to con
tinue their streak of defeats. A
one point victory margin waa
snatched by the Allen crew which
gives the Jayhawks a better chance
to aneak out of the cellar poaition
in favor of the Kansas Aggies.

Oklahoma's - basketball five,
champions of the Big Six confer-
ence, wanted a post-seaso- game
with the champion five of the Big
Ten, but reports from John L. Grif-
fith, commissioner of athletics in
the Western Conference, states
that a possible game between the
Sooners and the Big Ten wluners
is ruled out by conference regula
tions. A ruling in the Big Ten limits
conference teams a maximum of
seventeen games during the sea
son, twelve of which must be with
conference teams.

Only two basketball qulnta in

the entire nation remain unbeaten
as the winter paatime drawa to a
close. The University of Washing-
ton Huskies in the far west and
the Loyola five of Chicago are the
only teams recorded without a de-

feat for the 1929 campaign. Such
powerful quintets as In

the east, Arkanaaa In the south-
west and Oklahoma in the Big Six
region have fallen during the sea-
son. Tha Huskies of Seattle boast
of a great record. They have taken
thirteen conference games and
piled up a total of 527 pointa to

allowed the opponents. This
is an average of better than 40
pointa a game to 24 for the defeat-
ed teams.

One Cornrusker follower gave his
version of why D. X. Bible made
such a hit with the New Yorkers.
The majority of gridiron tutors are
wont to get up at banquets ana eu
logize at some length on the great
collegiate pastime. It seems that
Coach Bible does not fall in that
catecorv aud lor guch reason his
short talk was in his favor. And yet
another follower on the campus
mates that Coach Bible waa not
given enough time at the alumni
banquet at Manhattan to give a
Inn talk. D. X. SDOke about live
minutes but it seems everyone who
appeared on the list waa In the
talking mood that evening and mon
opolized all the time.

Dr. H. J. Huff, Kanaaa track men.
tor, ia entering a squad of 28 men

at Kansas City today ana tomor-
row. The Jayhawker thinclada are
touted as one of the powerful con-

tenders for the Indoor title on the
Indoor track for this aeason. Ne-

braska and Oklahoma also loom
ud as the strength of the confer
ence although Iowa State and Mis-

souri will make themselves known.

fantain Lester Lande. captain of

th. Iowa State Cyclones, led his

last Iowa State College basketball
live against a conference roe or
the floor of State gymnasium this
week. Lande and hia team maief
did not pile up enough counters tc
turn in a win to close me seasui--

Kansas taking the game by a one-poin- t

margin. Two other Cyclone

basketeers also finished their
for Ames. They are Fed Miuwig,
forward and "Doc" layior, ior
ward and guard.
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ELEVEN TEAMS ENTER

WRESTLING COM

McCook, Defending Champ,
May Be Hard Pushed

By Omaha Tech

Klt'Veu teams will compete In the
Nebraska IiIru school wrestling
meet which starts this afternoon
lu the Colidfuni. with semi-fina- l

matches tonight at 7:30o'iloik and
the fliiHla DMiug staged Saturday
afternoon. Crelghlon Prep and Bor-ke- u

Bow, two late entries, will com-
pete with Aggie High of Lincoln,
St. Paul, Gibbon, Teachers College
high of Lincoln, Brock. Omaha
Tech. MM ford. Ashton and McCook.

Tills is the second annual wrest- -

ling tournament for high schools
and promises to lx a close race
with McCook. defending champions,
hard pushed by Omaha Tech. Mc
Cook took the honors last ear and
has a strong team in the field again
while Omaha Tech has shown up
vol! In dual meets and promises to
give the champs a fight for their
money.

Weight Class are Listed
Weight cIbihs will be-- 9r poundi,

103 pounds, 115 pound, 125 pound.
135 pound, 158 pound and an unlim-
ited heavyweight class. The tourna-
ment will open KYlday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock with the first place
preliminary matches. semi-fina- l

matches coming at 7:30 Friday eve-
ning. Thn finals stHrt Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, preliminary
and final second piece matches fol-

lowing immediately afterward
This is to be both an Individual

and team event, first, second and
third places being awarded. Con-
testants and coaches will be the
guest of the athletic department at
the basketball game between Ne-
braska and Kansaa Aggies Satur-
day night.

MRS. MERRILL SPEAKS
TO INTERRACIAL BODY

Mrs. Maurice Hitchcock Merrill
spoke on the subject of "Indians"
at the regular Interracial starr
meeting of the Y. W. C. A. in Ellen
Smith hall at 5 o'clock last eve-
ning. It was erroneously reported
In yesterday's Dally Nebraskan
that she was to speak at the open
house rather than at the Interracial
staff meeting.

Mrs. Merrill, wife of Professor
Merrill of the College of Law, lived
In Oklahoma, so she knows tbe
American Indians as they are on
the reservations today.

PALLADIANS SECURE
MEIER FOR ADDRESS

An illustrated talk by O. W.
Meier on bis recent trip to Cuba,
together with several novelty and
musical numbers will be the fea-
tures on the program at the open
meeting of the Palladlan Literary
society to be held this evening at
8:30 o'clock at the Temple.

Mr. Meier was a veteran in the
Spanish-America- n War. Last year
he made a trip to Cuba where be
atteuded the National Convention
of Spanish-America- War Veterans.
It was while on this trip that he
secured the pictures with which he
will illustrate this evening's talk.

Norman Thomas Gives
Two Lectures at Ames

AMES, la., Feb. 28. Norman
Thomas, candidate for president of
the united States on the Socialist
ticket in the last election, will ap-
pear before two groups in lectures
at Iowa State College this after
noon. He will talk on "Race, Reli-
gion and Fraternity" before tbe
Cosmopolitan club in the afternoon
and In the evening will deliver bis
regular lecture as scheduled by the
college lecture course committee,
"Democracy and Its Enemies."
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Law Sophomore at
South Dakota Make

Hobby of Taxidermy

Vermilion. S. D., Feb. 28 Oarner
Waddel, Webster, a sophomore in
tha achool of law at the Univer
sity of South Dakota, la one of the
several atudenta at the university
who are developing taxidermy as
a hobby to fill In spare moments
between the routine houra of claas
work and study, and In many cases
to earn extra money to help pay
college extieudes.

Waddel now baa on display In
the museum at tbe university a
larjo pike and a perch, both caught
by himself In one of the lakes In
Day county and mounted during
spare momenta at school. Tbe work
of preparing and mounting animals
Is being done by students in tbe na-

tural history museum. W. H. Over,
curator, assists tbe boys In learn-
ing the art of taxidermy.

Skunks, owls, pheasants, fish of
various kinds, squirrels, canaries,
and many other different animals
have been prepared and mounted
by the university student engaged
In the bobby.

Antra Coach Gives Call
For Baseball Players

AMES, la., Feb. 28 Noel Work-
man, head baseball coach at Iowa
State College, sounded the first call
to bia prospective spring varsity
baseballera yesterday when he an-

nounced a meeting of all candidates
In State Gymnasium next Monday.
Coach Workman looks for a good
ball club this aeason, as a large
number of veterans will be back In
sul.s. Indoor practices will be
started next week.

Y. M. C. A. LEADERS
WILL MEET TODAY

Officers and a group of Y. M. C.
A. leaders will meet with Arthur
Rugh, formerly of China, at the Ne-
braskan hotel today noon to dis
cuss plans for developing religious
emphasis In connection with the
work of the university Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Rurh has special responsi
bility for work of thla kind under
the national student council of the

Y." and has made a study of this
subject in a large number of col-
leges in the United States the past
two years. From Lincoln, Mr. Rugh
goes to the state student volunteer
meeting at York, March 1 to 3.

MANY SCHOOLS ASK
FOR HEALTH CENTER

Lawrence, Kan., Feb. 28. More
than eighty public school systems
of Kansas bave made application
for establishment next September
of Health education centers, pro- -

nosed by the Commonwealth fund
of New York, working through the
extension division of the Univer-
sity of Kansas.

Additional applications are ar-
riving daily, and when the list of
applicants ia complete,, selection of
five cities will be made, for tbe
establishing of the health centers
September 1. It Is intended that
various types of schools shall be
represented, including the rural
school, the consolidated school, tbe
school in the city of the third class,
and the ward school of some larger
city.
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College Jewelry
THE PINS AND RINGS THAT BIND ONE

TO THE DAYS OF EXAMS AJD
HEARTY FROLICKING

PINS
Plain gold, 10K $3 fo $6
10K" gold pins with pearls 4 to $17.50

RINGS
Silver 2 fo 14
10K gold $6.60 to 112

GUARDS
all or all as guards.

ALL WITH N, SEAL OR NU

LONG'S
College Book Stores Facing Campus

Your Used Books

Taken in Exchange or For Cash

SCIENTIFIC CLUB
PLANS INITIATION

Graduate Womcn'a Group
Will Add TiTC Members

At Banquet Meet

Spring Initiation of new members
Into Sigma Delta Kpsllon, graduate
women's scientific organisation,
will take place at alx o'clock Friday
evening at the Unlverstly club.

Following Initiation there will be
a banquet at which vr. u. v. iw
Kwan will be toammistress. miss
Esther Anderson will extend a wel-

come to the new members, fol-

lowed by a response by Abigail K.
Blake. The program also Includes
Dr. Emma Anderson, rhyllls Rice
aud Dr. Elda Walker.

The new members are .Manna r

Curtis. Abigail K. Blake, Ruth D.

Swarti. Julia J. Harper ana nr
bekah Gibbons.

Miss Thohurn Ends
Her Visit on Campus

vti. Helen Thoburn. national
secretary of the Y. W. C. A. work
- ,UI.. .,kn h., Kaan vlsltlne thfl

I LI OUIUKi W I1U im v " -

Nebraska campus since Sunday,
l . T ....... .1 .rtarnnnn FehrllflrV
28. Miss Winifred Wygal, natloiuil
bead of the student Y. W. C. A. In
this country, will stop for a brief
sojourn In Lincoln today. The Ad-

visory board is planning a luncheon
for her at the University club at
noon.

FREE
With every 30o Meal

A Chance

$5.00 Meal Ticket
Each Week

Keefers Cafe
233 No.11

Don't Miss That

Heavy Date

It's hard to explain

why you didn't show
up, when you meet
her next day. If you
just forgot insure
your memory by

carrying a

1929

POCKET

DATE BOOK

20c to $3.00
Leather Bound

Also Diaries, Calendars
and Appointment

Books

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 O Street
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A
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Y. W. C. A. Got on Air
Again With Program

The second program of a series
of radio by the
Y. W. C. A. was given Wednesday
eveniug. February 27. Helen Wil-

liams gave a violin solo, "Southern
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Stressing the Lowncss of Prices

STYLE is irresistibly
in the fashioni-

ng of every one of these hun-

dred of new Sprlnf Coats shown
at three low prices. For whether
your saia reata upon the simple,

d Tweed at 16.86. or the
dreasy Broadcloth at 39.30. there Is
an Individuality and chlo ao evi
dent, marklnr them as productions .

of the roaater atvllit.
They show furs used In the new
manner aa well ss acarf. throws,
caera and tana, the aeaaon's high
llghla of distinction.
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We cordially urge your inspec-
tion tchile size groups and

are so complete.
r - . l . ii .... ; o a a- - em

r

rgr inc eizve oo ig l i
For the Miss, sizes 14 to 20

tne Junior, sizes 3 to 17
GOLD'S Third Fioor.rEvery DayMore

New Dresses!

Sow just when you're look-
ing for a smart Spring Krock and
the mom for your money we feature
this sreat group of charming ITeaaea.
Hardly a day passes without nw ar-
rivals being to the great array
of models at this price, so you can
he sure of their newness as well aa
beauty and value.

There ere Prints In profusion.
There are plain colors. Geor-
gettes. Klat Oepes. Crepes

In street and afternoon
Krocks and Taffetas and
Georgettes in party tnresscs.

And everyone has been provided for,
whether the size required be 13 or B0.
And each size hss an appeal for tha
type for which It has been especially
designed.

GOLD'S Third Floor.

O.

FRIDAY, 1, 1909
m

by Olive Siao
man accompaitiKU by Lulu Jo
land, aang "Swuet Sw.i
heart." A plHtio solo, "(iold KH,.'.
by Debussy, waa played by l.nnrTipton. Y. W. C. A. r,T
ularly each Weill esday evening
8:00 o'clock from radio mutUm
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continues Just two
more days, Fridiv.
and Raturd.ty. Huy
these delightful toi-
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that master Jar-
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LEW PLAYTOWN BAND
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tickets any fraternity house, the
Cornhusker office the door
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